
Barrister's
Breakfast
two eggs any style, choice of house-made
bacon or sausage, home fries, toast 

classic breakfast 17

croissant, aged white cheddar, fried
Conestoga egg, arugula, sriracha aioli 
+ home fries 

walper breakfast sandwich 13

Sides
RYE

SOURDOUGH

SEEDED WHOLE GRAIN

whole wheat

gluten free

bagel

single egg

home fries

seared tomato

fruit salad

peameal bacon

HOUSE-MADE SAUSAGE

HOUSE-MADE BACON

smoked salmon

turkey bacon

cereal and milk

4

4

4

4

4

4

4.5

4.5

4

4

6

6

6

6

6

6

english muffin, peameal bacon, poached
Conestoga eggs, brown butter hollandaise 
+ home fries

eggs benedict 18

monday-friday

7am-10am 

Breakfast Included For guests with breakfast included, select one breakfast entrée
and one standard beverage (drip coffee, tea, juice).

toasted bagel, smoked salmon, cream
cheese, pickled onion + capers

lox bagel 12

sourdough, avocado, goat cheese, pickled
onions, cherry tomatoes 
+ poached egg

AVOCADO TOAST 14

three eggs, naan, cheddar cheese, sriracha
aioli, home fries, toast + grilled tomatoes 

Egg burrito 14

oatmeal with seasonal garnish
Walper oats 9

18
three egg omelette, stuffed with your choice
of any 3 items, home fries, toast + your
choice of bacon,sausage or ham
upgrade to egg white omelette | 20

omelette

options: bell peppers, onions, tomatoes, spinach,
mushroom, cheddar or feta 

Ask about our fresh smoothies! 7
english muffin, spinach, poached Conestoga
eggs, brown butter hollandaise + home fries

eggs florentine 16



monday-friday 

 7am-10am

Barrister's
Breakfast

We take pride in supporting our community - especially when it comes to food! If we can't make it in
house (like all our jams and granola), we love to source our supplies from  local businesses:

Our coffee products are
supplied by EcoCafe 

in St. Jacobs.

Our eggs are from Conestoga
Farms, omega enriched, 

free-range and feed-finished with
marigold for a bright yellow yolk.

Grainharvest supplies us with
delicious breads so we can

start your day off right.

espresso

americano

cappuccino

latte

hot chocolate

london fog

4.5

4

4.5

4.5chai latte

4.5

4.5

4

drip coffee

4

teavana
English breakfast

earl grey

calm camomile

masala chai

peppermint

red rose

juice

orange

apple

cranberry

grapefruit

sparkling water

4

3.5

3.25

extra shot 1


